
Business
Kept Right Up

BY

Keeping Prices
Right Down....

Tc have decided upon Ininiciisc re
ducllons in every department. Now

Is your oppoi tti tilty to secure
"

Men's Boys' and

Children's Wearing Apparel

At unheard-o- f prlc:s. Cnll and sat-

isfy yourself what Is in stote for you at

KRAMER BRO. 'Q
--'j

Tim popular ci.oniir.RS.

Norm & loore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
30S Penn Avenue. A. U. AKftlAN.

CARP TS
Here is a chance for you

if you are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of
BRUSSELS
Closing at
45c. Per Yard.

u m
terpels, Draperies and Wall Papar.

127 WYOMING AVE.

CITY MOTES.
John Tlghe, as&chsor of May Held

made his returns to tho county
commlhsloneib yeateiday.

After threo weeks of Idleness the em.
ploycs of tho Seianton Stove company
resumed woilv yesteiday.

At tho Delawaie mine and the Baltimore
slope the Delaware and Hudson Canal
company pild employes yesterday.

Today Is payday at the car shops, tho
Bellewio, Dodge, and Oxford mines of the
Delawaie, LacUawunna and Western
company.

Tho South mill of the T.ackiwanna lion
and Steel eompanj, which has been idle
foi thieo mouths, lesumeil woik yestei-dn- y

niomliij.--.

Tho resolutions on tho death of tho late
Tiank S. Millei passed by the Lacka-
wanna county b.u were tiled in comt
records jesteulay.

Prank M. Gill and Ella O'Hara, of Dun-tnor- e;

llobeit Thomas Bell und Piescllla
Abbott, of Tin oop, were yesteiday grant-
ed marriage, licenses.

Albert Price, who, together with his
wife, was at rested on Tuesday, seemed
his release fiom jail Wednesday by giv-

ing as seiurlty for his lino a watch.
In St. Paul's hall, Gieen Itldge, Friday

evening, Jan 29, a diumatlc peifornianee
will bo given by tho Geneial Sheridan
council, No 4M, Young Men's Institute,
of Oreen Itldge.

The healing of tho men implicated In tho
charges ureferied bj the patents of jouiig
Dva Itautsch will be held at AUloiman
Howe's olllee tomoriow evening between
tho houis of 7 and 8 o'clock.

"The Heait of Chicago" was lepeated
last night beforo a large audlenco at the
Academy of 5lU9le. Tho numeious thrill-
ing climaxes wcio vvuunly applauded,
more particularly tho inllroad scene

Sergeant A. 11. Scott, of Company B ,

Thirteenth regiment, has been appointed
b Major W. S Mlllai to accompany him
on his tour of inspection of tho Thlul
Brlgado of the National Guard of this
state.

Mayor Bailey yesterday signed lesolu-tlon- s
of councils dliectlng the city engi-

neer to prepare plans and an estimate of
tho coat of a sewer system in the Plfth.
Sixth, fifteenth and Eighteenth waids,
and for a grade on Sheiman avenue,

Jackson and Washburn streets.
George Goarkl, chaiged with assault and

battery and deseitlon, was jesteulay ad-
mitted to ball by Judge Gunster, John J.
Manning, of Oly pliant, qualifying as suie-t- y

l,n tho bum of $300. Joseph Delft It,
charged with laiceny and receiving, was
released on $300 ball furnished by Max
Judkovltz,

Acolored man named Stolins, who halls
from Vlrglnl i, was beforo Alderman Howe
yesterday on a chaigo of assaulting
Thomas Hatfield, of Mill City, on Dec.
21, on West Lackawanna avenue. The

decided that a euse had not been
made out against tho gentlemun of color
and dlschnt.'id him.

Daniel Lungowlskl, editor of the local
Polish papei, returned from Philadelphia
last night, wheie he was tried for consplr.
uey yesterday and acquitted, Tho chuige
Blew out of the ilots last summer at tho
P0II3I1 chinch on the South Side, Mr.
Langowlskl was defended by Attorney M.
J. Walsh, or this city.

With icferente to the suit bi ought Wed-nesd-

against the United States Indus-
trial Insurance company of Newaik, X,
.T by Anna Keogh, superintendent J. C.
Stoln, says the company holds tho receipt
c the daughter of tho deceased for the

'lount of tho policy. Mrs. Keogh, Mi,
tin says, has no legnl claim.
un June 11, ISM, Anna Genowsk! said,

Is alleged to have said, to Mary Orezu-- 1

of this city: "Tak Kricela Jejao- -"
1 e rest of It Is unlit for publication). Now
le wants $3,000 for having such a terrl- -

hie thing said about her nnd exJudite
Stunton Is golnsc to mnke iv strom? effort
to get It for he!. Tho lni'nnlnB of It nil
whs thnt the Orezula woman hurt been
undermined by dissipation,

lMuard Morse Is helm? held In the Jnll
In default of $300 bull, for the theft of u
pair of shoes on Wednesday evening.
Lewis rrlcdmnn, who keeps a store nt -7

1'i'nii uenue, wns the complnlnant, and
he, together with Tred Wclnz, of M
Mclcawnnnni avenue, appeared against
him yistordny morning In police court.
It appears thut rrlcdman hud been miss-
ing articles from his storo repeatedly for
social w celts past and so decided to
watch They detected Morsu enteilng tho
stoio and letuinlng to the street with
a pair of shoes. Tiledman attempted to
capture tho thief, but soon decided to re-

linquish the Job to tho police. Patrolman
Molr made the an est. Moise will have to
appdal before court.

THIRD BRIGADE WILL GO.

Ilnjor Ollllnr Heads Hutu ecu the
l,iiius--(ici- i. tiohln's Intcriiow.

Despite the dispatches' of vesteidny
lndlcutlnir tlit? contiaiy, the Thirteenth
Ileglment Is Kolng to the IniuiKUin.-tlo- n.

Major W. S. Mlllut, btlgade In-

spector who Is In close touch with
hetulnun.itois said yestenlay that while
lleneial Gobln Is opposed to his bilg-ud- e

koIiir to Wnshlnston to encounter
the iinhospltablo anil It might be wild
hutsli treatment they unvuilubly

theie, he would not want to do
nnj thing to pt event his command from
attending If such Is. their wish. Ho
simply wants to place himself on recoid
as peisonally not faunlng the attend-
ance of his men unless they are ns-sut- ed

they will recehe better treat-
ment than they have been wont to
recehe.

The fact that the riist and Second
bilgade hae been ordered out Is ptoof
enough, ays Major Millar, that the
Thlul will also attend, for the Pennsyl-
vania guaid without the Thltd bilgade
wouldn't be the Pennsylvania guard at
all. Colonel Couisen't, trip to 'U ash-Ingt-

to sictire quartets for the Thir-
teenth Is? additional evidence that the
Third will be In line or at all events
that the Thlitcenth will go.

Major Mllalr has iccelved oiders to
lepoit at Halilsbtng to accompany
lieadiiuarters to the Inauguiatlon,

AN ELECTRICAL AlELODRAMA.

Presented Hcforo it l'air Sized Audi-
ence at the rrothinglium.

"Shaft No 2" pleased a fair slzedau-dlenc- e

at the rrothlngham theaterlast
night. It Is a melodrama In w'hkh
electiiclty llguies piomlnently. In the
second act theie is a veiy sti Iking and
well staged scene lepresentlng the bot-
tom of Shaft No. 2, wheie an explosion
takes 1 lace.

Act (hiid has tho greatest electrical
stoim scene eei staged In this city,
while the fourth lepresents a 100111 In
Uldley ptlson with the electilc chair
lead j to send the heio of the dtnnia on
a long Journey. A reprieve an Ives as
the curient Is about to be tinned on
and the journey Is indefinitely post-
poned. In the fifth act all things 111 e
lighted as they should be in a well con
structed melodrama.

An excellent last Intel preted the va-ilo-

loles of the drama.

THE BULLET REMOVED.

Prank Sholes, .llyhtctioiuly Shot Last
Pull, Is Opeinti'd Upon.

Tiank Sholes, the young man who
was bo mysteilously shot on the night
ot Sent. S along- Washington avenue
while buggy tiding with Cella Claik, on
Wednesday bubmltted to a successful
operation by Di. J. 13. O'BiIen foi the
removal of the bullet.

Sholes was shot tlnough tho light
breast, the bullet lodging beneath the
light shouldei blade. He was confined
in the Lackawanna hospital until Oc-

tober 2 Since his dlsch.iige tho pain
caused by the presence ot the bullet hail
been intense

The operation took place In Di.
O'Bilen's oillce. Sholes Is already do-
ing his accustomed work.

LAID AT REST.

I'uneral of the Lute John It. M illinms,
One ot Sciunton's Pioneers.

The funeial of the late John It. "Wil-
liams was attended yesteulay afternoon
f 10111 the family residence, corner of
"Webster avenue and Mill stieet. Sei-vlc- es

weie conducted at the Welsh Cnl-vlnis-

church, Bellevue, by Rev. John
Mori is and Itev. Hugh Davis, usslsted
by 11 number of other cleigyinon from
this and adjolnliic places. Interment
was made in Forest Hill cemeteiy.

The pall-beaie- is weie John V. Davis,
Moigan James, David Samuel, George
Llsk, George Okel and John Lodeiei.

CUT BY APIECE OF STEEL.

Foreman Ileni) McGinth Injured at
the South Works.

Henty McGrath, foreman of the
South Mill, was stiuck on the head
with a piece of Hying .steel yesteiday
moinliig. A deep gash was. cut In his
scalp

The injuiy was diessod by Dr. Man-le- y

and McGrath was taken to his
home on South Washington avenue
He Is the father of Di. McGrath, of the
Lackawanna hospital.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
a good oprnn.

Cut It Out.
2 lbs. Triple Blend Coftee, 34. CS

1 lb. any kind best 50e. tea... CO

6 $1.18
Q 1 lb. London Baking fiee with
a this older. Good for one week.
X At COUItSGN'S.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

l'.verybody, Attention.
Itemember oui stock of goods Is not

a cheap line bought for auction sale,
but the accumulation of years of unie-deeme- d

pledges, consisting of watches,
ilngs, diamonds, musical Instruments,
brle-a-bta- c, etc. Us ery thing must go,
as we are going to quit business.

. DAVIDOW BHOS ,

217 Lackawanna uvenue.

liought bj Normilo Bros.
The bhoe stock of II. C. West, special

agent for Hurt Shoo at 20S Bioadway,
N. Y was bought tq.lay by Nor mile
Bros, who have n shoe store in this
city and several in different patts of
New York state.

1

Stenin Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. How ley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Hisliost Bidder
gets the goods at Davldow Dros. great
auction sale of diamonds, watches, etc.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store, E23 Lack'a. ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats.
I latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce

uueei.
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SELECT COUNCIL

FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Inspectors of City Work Will Have 1o

Pass Muster.

cemert?
5 Overs Wjth

IT IS MR. CHITTENDEN'S IDEA

lie Attributes tho Loss of Thousands
of Dollars to Cuntrnet Jobbery mid
Incompetent Inspectors-No- w .11 r.
I'rnlilo nuts to Tux the Street
Cnrs 900 i:iicli--Th- ii City Electric
Light I'lun (Sous to Committee.

Darly In last night's meeting of select
council Mayor Italic 's message was
rend dining the 01 del of business

to lepoits and ioinniunlciitlotis
from the mayor and heads of depart-
ments. It Is lepoited In full on tho
seventh page jf The Tribune

On the motion of Mr. Thomas, Mt.
Chittenden was chosen piesldent pio
tern and he ptcsldod until tho ni rival
of Piesldent Sanderson shoitly after
the inciting was culled to order.

An oidlnance of no little Importance,
legulatlng the appointment of inspect-
ors of contract work and Inttodticpd
by Mr. Chittenden, pasesd two read- -

wirm

SvV'l.&hSsnS wiypMey
1? y our

Ings, but not without tho firm objec-
tions of Mr. Coyrre and otheis to some
of its provisions Thu ordinance Is as
follows:
An Oidlmnee Itegulatlng Appointment of

Inspoctois of City Vor.k, and III quiring
Applicants for Sime to Stand lZx unlna-tio- n

Sec. 1 lie Is ordained by tho select and
common councils of the eity of Sei.mto'i,
and It Is heieby 01 dallied by the nuthoilty
of the same, That after the passage ct
this oidlnance eueh and eveiy nomination
foi luspictoi on any city work sent by the
nnyoi to tho select council foi conlli tui-
tion shall be accompanied by a certificate
from tho city inglneei stating that he Inn
peisonilly exam'ned such nominee and
that he possesses a sufllelent amount of
technical know ledge to 1111 the office cf
Inspcctoi on the contimpUted work In a
competent and satisfactoiy manner

See 2 It shall bo the duty of t.n city
engineer to peisonilly examine and ques-
tion all pel sons who m ly apply foi exam-
ination 01 who may be lcfeiied to him by
the mayor 01 any count llmin for such

.mil lie sh ill in cath 1 ise die
a cutitlcjte with the rlty clerk howln,;
tho class of city woik he Is competent to
Inspect and also showing the tlegiee of
competency of tho appllctnt This certi-
ficate shall bo sufllelent warrant fot ap-
pointment by the may 01 ut am time un-le- s

canceled by the engineer for cniine
If the eugineei dlscoveit, Incompetency 01

In any Inspcctoi aetu illy i'n-plo-

he shall Immcdlitcly upon tho
same to the mayot, whose duty It shall bo
to remove the Inspcctoi at once and 1)11 tno
same by detail fiom the engineer's ollke
until It can be tilled from the list of those
aliuudy examined 01 by new examination,
and such poison's ceitlflcate shall be

canceled All city contiacts of
less value than $2,000 payable by the inter-
ested piopeity holders or by tho city at
large shall be Inspected by a person de-

tailed fiom the city engineers foiccs.

LOSSES RY THE CITY.

In support of the measure Mr. Chit-
tenden argued at length. He cited In-

stances involving .1 loss of $Jr,000 w Ithln
a few yeais owlnrr to jobbeiy In con-
tinent woik, especially In sewei, eulveit
the mlnoi bridge contracts The fault
lested not with the inavois nor elty
engineer h, but was traceable to a lax
system which had permitted the ap-

pointment of Incompetent men He
that sewei and catch basins weie

crumbling away because they weie
"cemented with mud" Instead of ce-

ment and that few 01 none of the city's
many culverts and small bildge abut-
ments had been built according to
speculations on solid foundations

Mi. Coyne's objection, which was
voiced by but a few, was that the oidl-
nance placed too much paitlban power
at the disposal ot the tlty engineer
He suggested that theie should be two
01 thiee exainlneis of applicants In
answer to this Mr. Chittenden re-

marked that under the ordinance the
city engineer would bo responsible foi
the good or bad woik of the inspectors
to whom he Issued eeitillcates of com-
petency.

The measure passed two readings on
aye and nay votes.

Mr. Noone's comon council oidlnance
piovldlng for an itsue of bonds to the
amount of $200,000 to build a municipal
electilc light plant and purchase ma-
chinery, land and equipment, was

with the batch of measures from
tho lower branch arrd was referred to
committee. The ordinance provides
that tho question shall be submitted to
vote nt the spilrrg election.

JOHN LOWItY CONFIRMED.
The appointment of John Lowiy by

tho mayor to succeed W. T Sprouts as
permanent man of rianklln Engine
company was confirmed.

Mr. Mnnley, chaltmau of the special
committee which eonfeired with the
elty solicitor lelatlve to minor dam-
age claims ugalntt the elty, reported
several claims and the basis on which
the cltv solicitor recommended settle-
ment. Tho lepoit was adopted and
later In the meeting: judgments weie
oidered to be ronfessed uccoidlng to
the city solicitor's suggestion.

Tho mayor's appointment of Joseph
Hi 111 as inspector of the contract woik
In the lateral sew or ikw being built
on Columbus avenue was canllimed,

HIds in relation to the equipment of
the new Nay Aug engine house on

rinnltlln avenue were received and
to committee ns follows: Econ-

omy Light, Heat nltd Powei company.
$170, foi ftiinlshlng Blentn heat per sea-
son, September Ifi to June 1, Thomas V
Mullen, $345, $534, $010 or $0SS, fot heat-
ing appliances and connections, W. P.
Council K. Sons, various bids for sup-
plying and erectlnir fixtures; Chniles
H. Scott, $810, for heating appliances
and connections; Hunt & Connel, $Gr3

or $551 for heating appliances and con-
nections.

DealoiH in bankrupt stocks of cloth-
ing received a blow in the following
resolution which originated In common
council and was given hearty eoncui-re- nt

action: "That tho nttcntlon of the
city olllelals be called to oidlnance Hie
of common council No. CS, lS'JI, govern-
ing tompninry 01 itinerant fakirs In
bankrupt sales, etc., and If any such
(lass of busbies be found ns refeiied
to In snld oidlnance that the special
ta.x, viz, $"00 pet month bo enforced
at once."
. Another concur tunt resolution was
adopted dlieitlns the Scranton Tiuc-tlo- rr

company to put In pioper condition
the londway between Its tracks on
Hickory street between Cedai nnd
Pltt3ton avenues within three days,
and It the woik Is not peifonned with-
in that time, nuthoilzlng the stieet
commission!'! to do It and charge the
e penoe to the company.

MONEY DUE PHILLIPS.
A knock-ou- t was given the resolution

of Common Councilman Nealls that
money due Mux Phillips for masoniy
and grading contract woik nt Ninth
and ltoblnon stieets be withheld until
It was shown that lie had paid all
claims foi labor. Select council's
stieets and bildges committee lecom-rnenile- d

as an amendment that only
$200 be withheld. The amendment was

lost on a tie vote of S to S Mi. Chit-
tenden moved concurrence on the or al

resolution and Mi. Dun moved to
table It. The lattei motion prevailed
by a vote of 9 to Si.

Afllimatlve action was taken on Mi.
Coyne's resolution that the eity engi-
neer piepate plans and estimate the
cost of a wall on each side of Palm
stieet, west of Pittston avenue, and le-
poit to the stlmates committee.

The peilodlcal measmo for taxing
stieet cats bobbed up, and this time
Mr rinble was the lather of it. Tho
oidlnance was itfeneit to committee.
It provided for 11 tax of $30 pei year on
cncli stieet railway cat on and after
April 1. A line of $100 is provided in
the ease of each cai on w lilth the tax is
not paid or which is not numbered uc-
coidlng to the piovlsions of the ordi-
nance.

On recommendation of tho city en-
gineer and the stieets ml bildges com-
mittee the Scranton Tinetion company
was diiected to lalse Its tiaeks on
Washington avenue neai Phelps stieet
01 to connect the depiesslou In the
pavement at that point with the sewei.
The locality has been a souiee of seil-au- s

complaint on account of the v.ater
that lies theie after heavy lalns

Among the ordinances which passed
thlul leading wore those providing for
a letuinlng wall on the east side of
West Market stieet neai the Ontailo
and Western bridge, and foi a Seven-
teenth district main sewei on the South
Side.

The meeting ndjouinod to meet in
legular setslon two weeks hence

CHEMICALS' ANNUAL A1EETING.

Officers lor the Year Wcio Elected at
t.nst Night's Meeting.

At the annual meeting of the Chemi-
cal Hose company held Inst night the
following ollleeis weie elected Presi-
dent, E N. Sillier; 15 P.
Yoos, secietaiy, C E. Beekei ; treasur-
er, C M HI.leman, foi email, C II
Sharp, nssltant foiem.au, A. E Spen-ee- i,

trustees, H P. Yoos, P. W Slo-cu-

If r Mooie The three present
permanent men weie lecomemnded for
reappointment They ate Thomas
Campbell, dilver, J W Geoige, etigln-e- ei

, plpemaii, L. P. Tillman County
Tieasuier C II Schadl was elected
delegate to the fli emeu's state conven-
tion and L P. Xeidler, alternate

During the year ending yesterday the
Chemical company responded to 81
alarms of which 27 were still alarms
The company ttid SO'i hours of actual

and used t.Oj gallons of chem-
ical Fifteen fires weie extinguished
by the chemicals without the aid of any
other company. These uie not Inolud-i- d

In the still nlaims all of which Hies
weie extinguished by the Chemicals
unassisted

L. A. WATRES ELECTED.

Succeeds Judge illnrd ns President
oi tho Suriiutoii Savings Hank.

The stockholders of tho Seianton
Savings bank lecently met and elected
the following dliectors for one yeai;
E N Wlllutd, L A Wnties, M 'j.
Wilson, O S Johnson, E P Kings-
bury, August Itoblnson, William M.
Sllkman.

At yesterday's meeting of tho direct-
ors, these ollleeis were elic'ted: L A.
Waties, president, O S Johnson,

M. J. Wilson, secretaty; A.
II Christy, cashier.

Judge Willuid retired film the presi-
dency, which he has lllled twenty-tw- o

yeais, owing to tho ofllce being Incom-
patible with hlb position on the su-pie-

court bench Resolutions in
reeognttion of his able udmlnstiatlon
weie adopted.

Opportunity fur Kveiyhadv.
is now offered by Davldow Htos to buy
nigin, AValtham or SprliiKfleld watches
at your ow rr price, ut the ptteat aire tlon
sale now Kolntr on. Watches which ly

sold for $20 to $35 can now be
hud foi $5, $6 and $7. Whole stock must
be closed out by Apill 1st, as Davldow
Bros, will retire from business.

NOW ARRANGING

BANQUET DETAILS

Event In New Hoard of Trade Building

Will Uc a Memorable One.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BOARD

Members Hope to Ito Able to Hold It
in the llansoiue New Structure that
Ornaments the Court House Square.
On thu Evening Pruceding the Ban-

quet 11 Public llceuiilloii Will He

Held in the: Ituilding.

Secietniy D. B Athciton of the boatd
of trade, hus returned limn New Yoik,
wheie he went to nuance details
In connection with the annual ban-
quet of the board, which Is to
bo held on, either Jan 2S or 2!) The
banquet promises to be a niemoiable
one, Inasmuch as by that time tho
board will occupy Its looms In the new
building on cotut houto square.

The annual meeting of tho board will
occur on tin night of Jan. IS, and the
members cuteituin hopes that this
meeting will be held In the now quai- -
ters. The nominations foi the vaiious
oillcs have been unanimous with the
exception of the vice presidency. The
nominations' are as follows. President,
W. A. May; vice piesldent, John T.
Porter nnd Luther Keller; treasurer,
A W. Dickson, and secietniy, D. U

Atherton. With the exception of the
cundidacy of Mi. Potter all tho nomi-
nees for the next yeai aie the ptesent
Incumbents.

Tho new board of trade building Is
now rapidly neai Ing completion Yes-
terday a janitor was ptrt on duty while
nn elevator boy has sen id for over a
week and one tenant has also moved
In. The financial side of the building
ns well as that of the aitlsllc Is now an
ussuied success as nearly four -- filths of
tho entlie lcntlng capacity of the build-
ing now leased

On the evening pieeedlng the banquet
a public leceptlon will be given in the
building. A sort of .1 house wanning,
and several hundred people will prob-
ably be in alendance.

WILKES-BARR- E PRESS CLUB DANCE.

Elaborate I'ropinutioiis Aie Heine;
illndo for Thut Event.

Elaboiate arrangements are being
made by tho members of the Wllkes-Uau- e

Pi ess club foi their annual ball
In the Ninth Heglment ni 11101 y linn-
et's band of this city ond Alexanders
band of Wilkes-Ban- e will give a con-
cert from S until '1 o'clock in the even-I- n,

and after that the bnnds will al-

ternate during tho night in playing
dance music

A committee on sale of tickets has
been appointed and all pioper persons
mny obtain cauls of admission by ap-
plying to this committee It Is com-
posed of T P. liydci, of the Ilecord;
Daniel L Halt, of the Leodei ; Chail03
13. White, of the Times; P S Itldsd.ile,
of the News-Deale- i, and A W liet-teil- y,

of the Satuidny Hepoitot Tick-
ets will be $2 each and will admit one
gentleman and one lady. Ladles' tick-
ets will be $1 each.

This isliiipoitmit to You,
And to your wife, son and daughter.
You want a home. Think about it
Buy one of our choice lots In tho cen-
tral and select pait of Scranton at a
handy and convenient walking dis-
tance from business, thoaters, hotels,
churches, btoies and depots, on Adams,
Jefferson, Madi'on 01 Monioe avenues.
At most of the lots Hug walks and
curbs are laid, also seweis, gas and
water mains and steam heat, and In
front of some the asphilt pave. These
are sites foi superior homes. Prices
low. Terms easy Clear title guaran-
teed. Call foi circular, Jones,3U Spruce.

Attend the (.rent Auction Sale.
Davldow Bros' closing out ale Is no

fake. We are surely going to tetlie
fiom business, April 1 Watches, jew-eli- y,

sllverwaie, etc, must go. Your
pi Ice Is outs Highest bidder takes the
goods. 211 Lacka. ave.

We open today now stock of Scotch
Ginghams. Finley's.

MAUltll'.l).
n Jan 7, 1S97, at Trin-

ity pusonnge, Seianton, b Hev. Edwin
Limn Mlllci, .Miss 1'ilscllla Abbott and
Itobeit Thomas Hell, both of Thioop, Pi

DIED.
DOraiinitTY-I- n Scranton, Pi, Jan. 7,

1S07, at his home, on Jilruey avenue,
Anthony Dougherty Ho Is survived by
a wife and foui clillilicn.xPuncrul Sat-
in day morning. Interment in Mlnooka
eemctt ly .

rORDHAVI-- ln Seiinton, Pa., Jan C 38U7.

ut 12 m, Mis Isabel L Poidhain, le.
llet of thu late John It. Poiilham, at her
home, KM Sinderon avenue, In the sev-

enty -- second yeai of her age Timet al
Prlday at 1 p m , fiom residence, lutci-me-

at Carbondiile
JUDGE In Seianton, Pa , Jan C, 1SH7, nt

9 30 p 111 , Mis Agnes Judge, at tho lesl-detrc- o

of hoi mothti, Mis Patrick Can-
non, U7 Itallioad avenue Puneral tu

iracnt later

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.
Including tho painless extrnctlns of
tcctu by an entiroly now piocuss,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St , Opp, Hotel Jermy n.
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White

423 Lackawanna Avanin,

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks
paired on short notice.
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LADIES' JACKETS

Stait tho new year with a new
jacket We will stait the year with a
new Special Cloak Sale. All will bo
sold at bat Rain prices. We will not
hnv e enough to go around so tho lucky
custoineis will be those who call eaily.
Ladies' cloaks, children's jackets, sep-

al ate sklits and w Intel suits all are In-

cluded In the sale.
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Solimsr Piano Stands at ths Head

kmBm
!T - i it. s- -

AM) J. V. GUERNSEY Stands nt the Head
in tho Mualo track. You enn always get a
better bri'aln at bis beautiful wiuerooms
tlnu it any other place in tho city.

Call and sen for younolf beforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRAIJTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

Trli'Mrf "VAMUI - --A
sW&fcftW MhJJxCBSk.- -

1 lP 1
A MAN'S SHIRT

Mny bo out of slelit, but if it Isn't
comfortable, ho h-- very llttln porcu. Wilit
mining la n fcerene oLry bojy ean't miko
lood ehbts any nmro tin i uieiybody cin
w l ito i book Wo hivo ahvay u in Idod nur-eo- I

09 on tho supirionty of our shirts, und Its
aroputntloi wo liopo to maintain until tho
end of Ilia eliapt r. (o.no lo 113 for sunuluo
shirt sitlsf ictlon.

Mil, HHTTEB Lack
305

Av.

tS?!j

See that it is closely woven
that the colors are firm and

true. If you are not versed

IN CARPET-LOR- E,

we shall be more than pleased
to give you any information
you wish. We are always
glad to have visitors the
more you know about our
stock the better it will be for
us. Don't think you must
buy just because you look at
the goods,

406 Lackawanna Ave.
uuu. vivuiiiiim nuiutti

UY1H
S

WINDOW.)

Flit. FIRE.

$30,000

Worth of
Stock

ill 30 DAYS,

THE SALE WILL BEGIN

1.0?
At 9 A. M.

J.BOLZ
13S Wjotning Avenue.

TERLING

Is a new addition to our stock
at Bottom Prices. Opened an-
other- new line of

For Decorating
Prices anil styles talk, as Wo
are selling lots of it. Will
Keep open evenings after the
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C J. WEICHEL,

Mears Ulilg, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

kriie Sale
Of our eutire stock of

&

P
On Account ot
lvctirini; from Business.

205 Lacka. Ave.

Come to

11 MOM'S
FOR ALL

Newspapers, Magazines,

and Story Papers,

Main Stand, 103 Wyomlne Avenue

ALWAYS OPEN.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL,

Coal ot tho best quality for domestto Ul
and of all sizes, including Buckwheat and
Jilidseyc, dellvored In any part of tha city;
at tho lowest price.

Orders received at the Ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. OS

telephone No. 2G24. or at the mln. tele-pho- no

No. 272. will bo promptly attended
U Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM.T. SMITH.

HATS
AT

Dunn's


